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January 24, 1868

Holland, Michigan

A "Preparatory Sermon" preached by Albertus C. Van Raalte on the text of Colossians
3.1, "If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ
sitteth on the right hand of God." In the usual Van Raalte style, the sermon is well
crafted but there again are no illustrations.

In typescript; translation only; Seth Vander Werf, translator.

Original in the archives of the Holland Historical Trust, the Joint Archives of Holland at
Hope College. [Ownership of this document not given; I assume that it in the Trust
collection because Vander Werf used to translate for the Netherlands Museum, T88-0230.
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Ragta
Holland Mich. Jan. 24-1868.
Inktleoloséians'3:1.

If ye then be risen with--Christ, seek those things which are above where Christ
. eitteth on the right hand ofTdod."
I._The Blessing in Christ. II. The Admonitiwto seek it.
I. By: reason of your Salvation in Christ, (since you possess a new life in His
let your. hearts be with the things that are above, let your minds be
, engaged in them, seek the treasures you have in Jesus, which He pose40.44toyogou
in heav‘nly glory.
IntJeins,, his Head;, the believer learns to find his treasures in Rim. Then he is
to follo‘Nim,'in His Ike and in His death. It is He Who undertakes and completes
the whole work; the ,removal'of his guilt through His suffering, the wagesi and punishMént'of

their

sin'and,thnsriting of eternal righteousness. In His resurrection,

thedhtistian'enters upon that ete0L1 life, disposed of all consequences of sin,
in),OhiShhe_also
entered the portals of heaven.
- .
•

;1#4Mith,the.helievertfolléws Him in the progress of His humiliation and exaItntionES'áharestheset2so.
much in'Symgathising with Christ, but in his own,
: •- .
persona). interest for he sees his own person represented there. He has not the
'foUatain:oi.Maivation In'himseif", to clear his account with the law, nor to regain
his place. and favor of heaven. No.
But his. God-given Mediator is there. He descended into the lowest parts of the
earth nd walk made s-Wfor us.
enAmiarose from the depths. He took with Him the human nature in heaven, inas031chcm.é.20,.had ,gained the right for it.
lhOsobver has learned to esteem precious histternal daliation, who marks the
great deeds of God in the gift of the Médiator and the cant exaltation of the Son
of God, Who became magn the way of His deen,,huggIatón- he perceives what the refusal
Eis work- to desire
ff
God's
ioodness
and
Gracé;,of
God's
Son
and
e
t
l
of it would b 4
anything else than Jesus Christ and Rim extolled, His-remMet*MtUMFMnd.aseensiOa.

ti,..the7/igh
at:?•.faót:',.Theiwearyan •
3, - .
- ' '
hoary-laden, willreetin4áinisáallne»iabtend,ofitrYingtede
what is Utterly im,.
•
possible for hialself:- And in the:measure as he learns to. See Jesus as cruCified,
,, •

conquering and and risen for him as glorified for him-- in the same measure rises
his peace and joy in believing; and his joy becomes a new joy, -a life of delight .
•

in God's service.
For, in his former Marto settle for himself his debt with God and to earn his
claims to heaven-- his conscience accused him that he constantly removed farther
from the end he was aiming at.
But now, since his envI4nithataar

end made place for faith

now, his life becomes one, ruling turpose-,to serve his God without fear.
Now, this constant "looking unto Jesus,", as having been, delivered for our sin,
but chiefly as He, the Head, has entered upon a new life of glory-- He becomes the
source of our assurance, the principle of a heavenly-minded life.
•
This is the reason why-we findlaeur text:
a!The reminder of our Salvation in Christ Jesus, and
II. An Insistence to seek-for_ead to seareh that Salvation.
*The glerfied Christ is reason for permanent rest and joy for the believer.
He sees-Him now by faith in His glorified life, purchased by-Blood. No greater
love is conceivable. 'To see such a Saviour, means to vrépresent to us a bleeding and
dying Love and to carry this love in our hearts-- that is what it means to j, above.
It means, the assurance of a deliverance from the eense of God's :math, from the
curse Of the law against us, from an accusing conscience, from the world, Satan . fear
and doubt-- and all this at the'price of Blood.
.How is it tossible, not to embrace such a Saviour and respond with a fervent love?,
Our Redeemer is now living in glory. In-.Him we have the certainty of our assurance,
the glory and blessednees of our own life. Yea, we see how the Father delights in
it: It has been purchased by Blood:
b. There we find in Christ, the source of all our'strength. One who loves earth
and earthly things only, sees nothing special in Him- he lacks spiritual joy in

J

soull:Ahre
oy to- sereeinsiO
.
m. There,.tabceete have the Fathtts house,
the Father's

a-plaPeC4Plé."'.

iceival& joy and the
of_thérèturning Soh to receive us there also.' FOr
_
He is our Head and eill return-but t-apart frem sin, to welcome
d. Once, He was "despised and rejecteè of men- but now He is clothed with the splendor
of etnal glory. Once, He was a worm and no man; now He has the highest dignity that
God can bestow. As the lion of the tribe of Jude]; He overcame:
e.There, we find-Salvation as a free gift. It is far too treat to speak of wages, moftr.70-kr
that it is a Divine Mystery and Grace. For although we are in Ourselves, poor, vile'
worthy of death and hell- there we see our human nature eicine again siaine.again
in glorious freedom.'
f. And,then,-how great is the treasure that is mirs, when we think of - the innitiEde
that was paased by! how many are on the way td the burning fire because 'they do not
know Jesus! flow máriállous is the' Light for a believer!
. g. There, we wilLlive in constant communion with God. What a difference that will
11.4f Godmpeaks:directly-to-theesoul in glóryl---,
We .know by experience now, the nearer eM live to God, the more delightfyl His'
-

Presence becomes: But, o,- what will it be, when we arrive there in the immediate
presence of our Head and of His and our Father! And always seeing the face of Him
and of the Father! And how pleasant will be the fulfilment of our desires! Whoever
wishes to know Christ, must wish to see Him as crowned and glorified, because he
was crucified lorMurfredemption. In looking on'Him'we see our own inheritance, our
welcome reception into the Paradise of, God.
Our mortal life here below is often embittered and defaced by the sine of the
flesh. On yonder side is perfection and -rest. But also despair for those who are

- . lost!
In the light of what was said, do you think it natural, to seek the things that
are above where Christ is, sitting at the right hand of God!

•
II:PDoesAt,,, supriee you that the saints, who. .arsJawalting their inheritance in fight,..
ars urged to•seek-the_things that are above! There can they find,anything. better!
How indescribely foolish is he that loses sight of this hope of salvation! Who
_
liVesi for created things that pass any and not with God!'

Is it nottiebWfor you who have.grasped'this hope set before you and your
loved ones to seek all your salvation in the risen Christ! Is it not fair -and
'right to pray that your desiree7bOatip_red and your zeal quickened! If we all
•
would do this, would caür hearts be so pressed down and our faces so sad as they'
often are! 0, if we had a constant, eVerislbh idea in mind of that glory in'
*It» heavenlies:
But the very. factthat we' have to be stirred up and pressed to seek the things
that are above and to set Anwaffections on them and not on things on earth, .
. indicates that this seeking is lacking so often in the life of believers! That
- there are many things that hinder and prevent this attitude of the mind!
- We

have. chosen this encouragement to prepare your hearts for the celebration of

the

Lord's Supper. If we long for it and desire to exercise this constant looking

up, let us flee from and eaSi-ga-the_things that prevent us to d o 130.
a. Tor example; to live in known sin. That takes from us the joy of soul, that
must necessarily .paralyze the gift of grace and Make the means of Grace.im,
potent for us. Such violation of conscience when enslaved by the lusts of the
flesh, or the pride of life, following our selfish will, being a slanderer,
a cheat, oppressor' or-hater-all such sins will bring a dark cloud over us, a
separation between Him and our Soul, as sin always 'does.
1.1
Or
it
may.bé
delight
in
worldly
pleasures.
Serving
God and Mammon at the
b.
same time is impossible. A heavenly-minded person keep; ante in his heart,
the loving face of his Lord Who died and arose for him,Who is preparing a
a place for him in the House of many mansions and comes one day to receive him
there. But the worldly-minded seeks satisfaction in riches, money, mortgages
notes, buildings, the favor of the great, provision for himself and the future
ease of his children; he -seeks his safety in the dust.

O, how:Snell:it 'U. The things, laid up for many years, Mabemanded of the soUl
the night coming'next: Love not the world nor the things of the world; if one loves
the world,4-thalove of the Father is not in him.
c. Do not give preference to the company where the conversation is limited to disputes of church matters,defects in doctrines, etc. or a dead orthodoxy is all that
is needed. Nor seek fellowship with the insiteof tongue and conversation., even though
they do not frequeett the saloon or or are known as dissipated person. In such company
you cannot confess yOur Saviour and betrays that your taste is bad.
d.Yitz should also avoid discord concerning truth and teachings that are of minor importance. Some seem to be of the opinion that religion merely consists in certain
opinions and Views of what is not essential. Such is not promoting Godliness and
witnessing to the essential of the way of Salvation and what may edify a true Christian.
e.Let us be warne&alSo against party spirit which tries to diviiide and work havoc
both 4n the church and in society. This prevents us in having communion with the
God of peadand banishes the testimony of the Spirit from our hearts. Does the
'Scripture say in vain: "Does the Spirit that dwells in us, lust to envy!
f.Avoid also self,-conceit and-eXatation. And the folk that ch4sh these vanities.
You cannot 'he preud and at the same be poor in spirit. The sacrifice God loves is
a $ broken.heart, a contrite spirit. 'God resists the proud but gives grace to the
humble.
g.Then let us avoid the lazy, the the attitude of the fearful in confessing for
Christ, the sluggard who claims: "there is a lion in the street." No one can be saved
in that 'state of mind. iquhcannot reach the hills of riOiteousness , when sitting
down with,,i4lded hands. Put on the whole armor of God, loins girt with truth, the
feet shod with the preparation of the gospel'« peace, the ;hield of faith, etc.
"Seek the things that are above." That is a call for an active, Christian life and
walk. You have not yet attained; you are not yet perfect and complete. Your heart
must feel the urge of the Spirit to Who draws you to Christ, to heaven and service.
And you will obey this command 'if you know how to value the things above. All
the rest is of minor importance.

And then»thinktonmar heaven itito us. There is but a step between us and
death. How precióus is the time that God grants us. And that time is now "Today,
if you will hear his voice,.hatden not your hearts: And let us remember and remand?
•vividly: the crown of the faithful and overcoming is an everlasting crown.
Therefore, let heaven and heavenly things be frequently the subject of your conversations. Our hearts should ever be burning when we think of the fruits Christ has
gained for us by His 'sufferings ánd,death. Speak oftto one another about that
eternal heritageile has purchased for you with His wwn, precious blood. Yeas let
ns often comfort each ether with out great portion and intereát of heaven and the
Saviour in haven Who never forgets, us, because He includes us in His Intercession.
Yea, let us often together, praide the Lord and sing His praises.
Meditate on the love of Christ and His aCtivities in our behalf. He instituttdd
the Supper that- we should always have-Him in remembrance!. B. win over ferget.us.
but we are se apt to forget Him.
• The chief-gOutance and evidence of religion in the heart is that we set dur affections taithinge,gbove, net on things on the earth.
Again, the most ili0/0 Christian:Character is that of heavenly-mindedness. The giágér
one lives to heaven the more convincing one's life and testimony. We may heaven
in our heart while we are on the way to heaven.
Heavenly-mindedness is the antidote against all temptations.
Heavenly-mindedness, honors God, is a blessing for the neighbor; puts the world
below our feet/and gives us rest in everything.

Translated by Seth Vander Werf.

